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Care home boss
‘stole cash

from residents’
A NEW MIL TON care home man -

ager has been ac cused of steal ing
money from res i dents.

Jillian Haughey (54), of Sil ver
Street, Sway, faces seven counts of
fraud dat ing from 2008 and 2009
when she was em ployed by Al lied
Care as the man ager of Ash field
House care home. 

Haughey failed to at tend New
 Forest Mag is trates’ Court on Fri day
in last week to an swer the charges of
al leg edly with draw ing money from
the bank accounts of Sheila Se nior,
Ian Dunn, Gary McArthur and
Michael Wiles.

Mag is trates is sued a war rant not
backed with bail for her arrest.

Traders lose fight
to stop all-year
parking charges

TRAD ERS at Lym ing ton Quay
have lost the first stage of their

bat tle against the in tro duc tion of
year-round car park charges. 

De spite warn ings from shop keep -
ers in Quay Street that they would
lose cus tom ers if free win ter stays
were cancelled, New For est Dis trict
Coun cil has started the pro cess to al -
ter them.

If  the for mal pro pos als are
approved, charg ing at The Quay,
Bath Road and Keyhaven be tween
Novem ber 1st and Feb ruary 28th will 
be the same as the rest of the year.

How ever, op po nents have gained
some win ter con ces sions such as a
re duced 70p charge for the first hour
–– down from the usual min i mum of
£1.60 for two hours –– and there will
be no cost for long-stay park ing
clocks and ame nity park ing permits.

The new pol icy will gain the coun cil
an es ti mated £20,000 a year as well as
stop the prob lem of com mu ters hog -
ging the long-stay spaces all day for
noth ing dur ing the win ter months.

It was approved by the Con ser va tive
cab i net mem ber for plan ning and
trans por ta tion, Coun. Chris Treleaven,
de spite ob jec tions that it would set a
pre ce dent for other car parks and en -
cour age on-street park ing.

He said: “We have made some
 concessions in the light of what
people –– and one per son in par tic u -
lar –– have said to us, and to help one
 particular car park.

“We do not be lieve [all-year charg -
ing] will make any fur ther dif fer ence
to the shop ping there. We have kept
the rate down to the level of the
 ordinary town car parks and people
can still use their park ing clocks.” 

Shop keeper Ysobel Purkis, who
owns Hide and Seek women’s  clothing 
store in Quay Street, had been among
those de mand ing at least two hours
free park ing as a com pro mise to help
strug gling firms away from the high
street to at tract cus tom.

She said: “I am very pleased that
they have lis tened to us and they
have made some very small con ces -
sions, but it would have been better
if they had gone with the two-hour
free park ing.

“We do not know the effec t un til
they put it in place –– but the dif fi -
culty is that it is too late once they
have put it in place.”

The draft park ing order mak ing
the changes will be pub lished in the
next two to three weeks, be fore
 several weeks of con sul ta tion. The
changes are ex pected to be for ma -
lised by the be gin ning of Sep tem ber
in time for Novem ber 1st.

RES I DENTS will get more say in
how the New For est Na tional

Park Au thor ity is run un der
 proposals from the new co ali tion
gov ern ment.

In its 36-page agree ment, the joint
Con ser va tive and Lib eral Dem o crat
ad min is tra tion said it wanted to
“ review the gov er nance ar range -
ments of na tional parks in order to
in crease local ac count abil ity”, but
gave no further details.

A key crit i cism of the NPA lo cally is
that al though 16 of its 22 mem bers are
par ish, dis trict and county
 councillors, none of them is di rectly
elected onto the au thor ity’s board. Six 
are ap pointed di rectly by DEFRA.

Labour con sulted in 2008 about
mak ing Eng land’s na tional park
 authorities more dem o cratic but
ruled it out. Scot land’s two na tional
parks have five out of 23 mem bers
elected by a postal bal lot to rep re -
sent spe cific areas.

Al though no plans were in cluded
for this year in the Queen’s Speech,
New For est cam paign group One
Voice spokes woman Sue Baillie said: 
“I wel come it and I would ex pect a lot
more people in the For est will do too.

“The pre vious gov ern ment has set
up too many quangos that are meant 
to be ac count able but are not.

“I would like pub li c par tic i pa tion
so we get a vote and we can actually

nom i nate people.” She sug gested
two-thirds of the man age ment
board should be di rectly elected by
residents.

“The prob lems have been straight
from the out set,” she said. “They
seemed to come in think ing they had
a blank can vas. There’s been so
many changes in their se nior
 management and there’s not been
proper con ti nu ity.” 

In the past, Brock en hurst and Sway 
par ish coun cils have both writ ten to
White hall ask ing for more
 representative gov er nance. The NPA
has also been at tacked for  rejecting
the dis trict coun cil’s offer of a shared
plan ning de part ment and pol i cies. 

When the idea was first sug gested,
the Eng lish Na tional Park Au thor i -
ties As socia tion said there was a
“real risk” of elected mem bers bring -
ing in party pol i tics and weigh ing
local con sid er ations above na tional
concerns.

The New For est NPA’s chair man,
Clive Chat ters, said this week the 16
coun cil lor mem bers pro vided “a
good meas ure of dem o cratic in volve -
ment in its gov er nance” and the
other ap point ments are made
through open competition.

It was for par lia ment to de cide
whether mem bers should be di rectly

90-minute ambulance wait
for badly injured horse rider 

A HORSE rider kicked in the head
6after be ing thrown off  had to be

given emer gency road side treat -
ment by a doc tor while she waited
90 min utes for an am bu lance to
arrive.

Fifty-five-year-old Sheila Gold
 suffered a double skull frac ture and
was laid in the road  pass ing in and
out of con scious ness, be fore even tu -
ally be ing taken to hos pi tal.

Sheila was rushed to South amp ton
Gen eral after be ing treated by a fire
ser vice co-re sponder and Dr Nick
Maskery, from BA SICS, the  voluntary
life-sav ing im me di ate care char ity,
who is a con sul tant in  emergency
med i cine. She was given ox y gen and
se dated un til the am bu lance’s ar rival.

A hos pi tal spokes man de scribed
her con di tion on Wednes day as
“com fort able and sta ble”.

The accident hap pened a couple of 
hun dred yards from her home at
 Tiptoe on Tues day eve ning, and
 husband Richard was quickly on the
scene, alerted by near neigh bour
Caro line Clegg, wife of BBC Ra dio
Solent pre senter Julian, when
Sheila’s horse re turned with out her.

“She’s still pretty poorly and has no 
rec ol lec tion of the in ci dent,” said Mr
Gold, who works for F.S. No ble, the
build ers. One of the frac tures, he
said, was close to the brain.

Friends said her life was prob a bly
saved by a hat she does not usu ally
wear. “She could so eas ily have been
killed, let it be a warn ing to oth ers,” said
one.

Richard said his wife was a com pe -
tent rider, hav ing been in the sad dle
since she was 11 or 12, and always
rode in a hat when on young sters’ or
friends’ horses. Luck ily on Tues day

she was on Gypsy, a five-year-old,
and was wear ing one. He said he was
grate ful to every one who had
 assisted at the scene.

Gypsy was star tled after be ing over -
taken by a van which had slowed to
pass Sheila in Woot ton Road,  outside
the home of par ish coun cil lor Mandy
Hayes. The driver is  understood to
have seen her fall in his mir ror after
she had ac knowl edged his cour tesy.

The horse bolted home to nearby
Northover Lane which they had just
left to meet up with a friend for a ride
in the For est.

Police closed the road but failed to
set up di ver sions, to the an noy ance
of some mo tor ists. “It would have
been sen si ble and sim ple to have
re-routed traf fic at Mid dle Road and
Sway Road in stead of let ting every -
one get as far as the accident and
have to turn round,” said one.

A police spokes man said it had not
been ap pre ci ated how long it would
have taken to deal with the ca su alty.
Also, the road was not a busy one.

A South Cen tral Am bu lance
 Service spokes man said the  co-
 responder was called at 6.44pm and
was on the scene within five min utes
pro vid ing sup port and care prior to
the ar rival of the am bu lance.

Apolo gis ing for the de lay and
 distress caused to the pa tient and
her fam ily, the spokes man said no
fur ther com ment could be made
 until after a re view of the in ci dent.

New Mil ton’s town devel op ment
officer Ros Bowles, who lives in
Brock en hurst, is re cov er ing in hos pi -
tal after fall ing from her horse and
break ing a leg in three places.

A POP U LAR New Mil ton man was
killed when his car ca reered off

the A35 Christ church by pass and
smashed into a tree on Sat ur day
 evening.

Nine teen-year-old Steven Par sons’ 
Seat Leon Cupra left the south -
bound car riage way near its junc tion
with Bur ton Road at about 6.15pm,
police said. The force of the im pact
tore the engine from the car and
down a bank.

Emer gency ser vices rushed to the
scene, but Steven had sus tained
 fatal in ju ries and was pro nounced
dead about half an hour later. 

Police closed the road for about
nine hours to carry out a full in ves ti -
ga tion, and Christ church firefighters 
cut his body free from the car at
about 10pm.

A 19-year-old Bourne mouth man
was arrested at the scene on sus pi -
cion of caus ing death by dan ger ous
driv ing and later re leased on police
bail pend ing  further in qui ries. He
had been  behind the wheel of an
Audi A4 be ing driven along the same
road at the time of the crash.

Trib utes to Steven have been
pour ing in dur ing the days fol low ing
his death, with many friends and
 relatives leav ing flowers at the crash

scene. Some were also laid out side
the Walkford Stores where he used
to work be fore be com ing a ferry
ticket sales op er a tor for Wightlink
about two months ago.

Kerry Jack son, Wightlink’s
 marketing man ager, said: “I am sure
all col leagues will join me in of fer ing
sin cere con do lences to Ste ven’s
 family, friends and those col leagues
who had come to know him in his
short time with the com pany.”

 More than 1,000 people have
joined a spe cial group set up by Ste -
ven’s  girlfriend, Bethaney Jessop, on
 social  net work ing website
Facebook. Many have shared their
best mem o ries of him and left
 heartfelt mes sages.

Ste ven’s sis ter, Nadia Par sons
Mar tin, wrote: “My big brother...
why? This is ter ri ble. Don’t worry boy 
I will see you again  some day."

One friend wrote: “You were
always fun and friendly and I know
I’m not the only one who still can’t
be lieve this has hap pened to a guy
like you. You will be sorely missed
even by those who only saw you oc ca -
sion ally.”

Bethaney’s mother Donna wrote:
“I still can’t be lieve I will never see

Aftermath: the wreckage of the Seat after hitting a tree (photo: Simon Rowley)

Much loved: Steven Par sons(Con tin ued on page 3)

Co ali tion pol i cies raise
hopes for NPA elec tions

(Con tin ued on page 3)

Tributes to young driver 
killed in bypass crash

A WOMAN told a jury she feared
she would die after be ing kid -

napped and at tacked in New For -
est wood land be fore be ing
aban doned semi naked.

Heidi Brooks was kicked, punched,
stamped on, her face forced in horse
ma nure and piercings ripped from
her na vel and eye brow be fore she was
stripped to her un der wear and left at
a car park near Tip toe late one night
in Octo ber last year.

South amp ton Crown Court heard
claims that two women, Danielle
Dixon (20) and Jessica Smith (17),
both from New Mil ton, set upon her
at Boundway as Dixon was an gry
with the vic tim, be liev ing she had
lied about hav ing a mis car riage.

Ms Brooks, who lives in Bourne -
mouth, told the court: “They ripped out
my piercings and it started to bleed.
They ripped them out of my belly but -
ton. I tried to stop them but Jessica
Smith held my hands be hind my back.

“They started kick ing me, punch -
ing me, pull ing my hair, one kneed
me in the face and they were push ing
down on my wind pipe, and one
stood on my chest.

“It felt like I could not breathe
prop erly and, as this hap pened,

Dixon turned round to me and said ‘I’m 
go ing to kill you’ and I said ‘if you kill me 
you would get done for mur der’.”

She added: “I did think I was go ing
to die at that point.”

She was even tu ally left in bushes
by her at tack ers, blood ied, bat tered
and bruised and had to go to a
nearby house for help.

The court heard that be fore be ing
taken to the car park on Octo ber
13th and be ing beaten, the
19-year-old ag grieved had been
phys i cally forced into a car at New
Mil ton train sta tion.

That car was driven by Tim o thy
Dowler (30), of Ashlett Gar dens,
Ashley. He went on trial this week ac -
cused of aid ing the kid nap.

How ever, he de nied the charge,
claim ing he did not know it was a kid -
nap at the time.

Dowler, who on the night in ques -
tion was at the wheel de spite hav ing
no licence or in sur ance, said when he 
met the three girls at the train sta -
tion that night they were ar gu ing. 

He said he wanted to get away as he
knew he was break ing the law by driv -
ing, add ing he did not see Dixon and
Smith force Ms Brooks into the car and
the vic tim did not com plain about be -
ing held hos tage on the way to Tip toe.

FOREST KIDNAP
VICTIM FEARED
SHE WOULD DIE

Dowler said when he got to Tip toe,
Dixon and Smith took Ms Brooks
out of view of the car, which he
stayed in side, be fore sub ject ing her
to the beat ing.

When they re turned to the car
Dixon and Smith told him Ms
Brooks had run off, he al leged. Asked 
by his bar ris ter, Angela Hus bands, if
he had known it was a kid nap, he
said: “Ab so lutely not."

In her ev i dence, Ms Brooks ac -
knowl edged he may not have been
aware. She said: “To be per fectly
hon est I do not think Tim Dowler
was part of it — he did n’t re ally know
and some thing tells me that Danny
Dixon and Jess Smith planned this
be fore hand.” 

Pros e cu tor An gus Rob ert son ex -
plained that on the day of the offence 
Ms Brooks met up with Dixon and
Smith in New Mil ton and the trio
spent the af ter noon in the town. 

Dur ing the day Dixon and Smith
took Val ium, and Dixon, who had
told Ms Brooks Dowler was her lover, 
met him at Ballard Lake.

There Dowler told Dixon he
wanted to see her later that night. He 
told the court it was be cause he
wanted to tell her to back off as he
did not want a re la tion ship with her.

The two had started see ing each
other months ear lier after Dowler
left his part ner of over three years
and their son. How ever, they broke it
off after a week.

Dixon hap pened to be at the train
sta tion on the eve ning of the offence
as she had ac com pa nied Ms Brooks,
who had gone to catch a train to
Christ church. Dowler turned up to
meet her and that was when the vic -
tim was forced into the car.

Dixon, of Sta tion Road, and Smith, 
of Fernhill Lane, have both al ready
pleaded guilty to the kid nap, the rob -
bery of the vic tim’s mobile phone and 
ring and as sault oc ca sion ing actual
bodily harm against Ms Brooks.

Dowler had also faced charges of
rob bery and ABH, but the judge di -
rected the jury to find him not guilty
of both due to lack of ev i dence. 

He still faces the mat ter of kid nap.
He has ad mit ted a charge of driv ing
while dis qual i fied. 

The jury was ex pected to be gin its
de lib er a tions on Thurs day.
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elected, he said, and the NPA makes
“ex ten sive efforts” to be ac count able
with open  meetings to give op por tu -
ni ties for the pub li c to speak,
wide-rang ing con sul ta tion and a se -
ries of publications.

In the gov ern ment’s pol icy
 document, ‘The Co ali tion: our
programme for gov ern ment’, the
 section for en vi ron ment, food and
ru ral af fairs, which in cluded the NPA 
pol icy, also fea tured sev eral no ta ble
pol i cies af fect ing the New Forest.

One was a com mit ment to take
for ward the Ma rine and Coastal
Access Act, which aims to cre ate a
pub li c foot path around al most the
en tire Brit ish coast line and will open
up miles of For est shoreline.

An other was a pledge to bring in an 
un spec i fied pi lot scheme to “in ves ti -
gate mea sures to help with fuel costs
in re mote ru ral areas”.

As re ported in the ‘A&T’, one high
pro file pol icy was to effec tive ly hold a 
vote in the House of Com mons on
whether to have a vote on leg is la tion
to re peal the Hunt ing Act.

————————

Government backs
direct NPA elections

(Con tin ued from front page)

your cheeky face in my kitchen again, 
Steve. What a com plete waste. Why
is life so cruel? The world is a sad der
place with out you.”

An in quest opened and ad journed
at Bourne mouth Cor o ners’ Court on
Tues day heard that a post mor tem
 examination re vealed Steven died
from se vere brain and other  injuries.
A full hear ing will be held at a later
date.

Any one who saw the crash or
either ve hi cle be ing driven be fore -
hand should con tact the police on
01202 222 222 or call Crimestoppers
anon y mously on 0800 555 111.
 Steven’s car had dis tinc tive black
 alloy wheels.

An officer from the force’s col li sion
in ves ti ga tion team was hurt in
 another crash in Hurn Road while
 responding to the in ci dent. His
marked Ford Gal axy col lided with a
Jag uar XJ6 at about 7.25pm, leav ing
him with whip lash and chest in ju ries.
The Jag uar driver was treated at the
scene for shock.

M/C RIDER DIES

AN 18-year-old motor cyclist from
Christ church was killed in a col li sion
with a car in Bourne mouth on
Wednes day.

The teen ager, who had not been
named when the ‘A&T’ went to press, 
died at the scene of the crash at the
town cen tre junc tion of Ter race
Road and Up per Ter race Road at
about 7.50am.

His blue Suzuki motor cycle was in
col li sion with a white Nissan Micra
driven by a 34-year-old woman from
Bourne mouth. She was not in jured
but was very shocked, said police.

Any one with in for ma tion or who
saw the crash or either ve hi cle be -
fore hand can con tact Dorset police
on 01202 222 222 or Crimestoppers
anon y mously on 0800 555111.

Driver (19) killed
in A35 tree crash

(Con tin ued from front page)

Staff fear ‘cramming’ in £7m
NPA and council office share

OFFICE shar ing plans be tween
the na tional park au thor ity and New
For est Dis trict Coun cil cost ing up to 
ú7m are be ing pushed through too
fast, staff have warned.

Work ers fear over-crowd ing, stress 
and park ing short ages from pro pos -
als for coun cil em ploy ees to shift to
Appletree Court in Lyndhurst to
make room for the Efford-based
NPA to move into Lym ing ton Town
Hall.

There are cur rently 225 staff at
Lym ing ton and 315 at Appletree
Court and over all about 320 will be
di rectly affec ted by the pro pos als,
which will in stil more “flex i ble” ways
of work ing to make space.

A coun cil re port to the rul ing
 cabinet warned: “Staff at Appletree
Court are par tic u larly con cerned
about the new office lay outs and the
pres sure on car park ing.

“It is par a mount that a great deal
of plan ning and re search goes into
ad dress ing this po ten tial prob lem
area to en sure that the move goes
smoothly.

“A major con cern is that due to the
speed in which this ex er cise is be ing
car ried out, the time needed to do
this prop erly will not be avail able.”

Work ers’ com ments also in cluded
fears about “tightly crammed open
plan offices” and hav ing tem po rary
desks which ig nore “a nor mal per -
son’s need to be long” and a loss of
pri vacy for one-to-one meet ings. 

Some also wanted a “dis tur bance
al low ance” pay ment of 50p per ex tra
mile they had to travel to ap ply for 24
months in stead of the pro posed 12,
to cover staff who had to buy a new
car or spend more for lon ger jour neys 

to work.
But un less the town hall is va cated

for re fur bish ment to start in Octo -
ber, the NPA will lose be tween ú3.5m
and ú4m of DEFRA funds for the
work — com pared to an es ti mated
ú12m for a brand new head quar ters.

The coun cil ’s rul ing cab i net
 meeting on Wednes day next week is
be ing  advised by se nior of fi cers to
quickly approve the plans so they
can be voted on by the full coun cil
later in June.

If they are passed, the NPA will
move in once the re vamp is done and
68 coun cil work ers will go from the
town hall to Appletree Court and
seven to Lymington’s Marsh Lane
de pot. 

A cab i net re port said the shake-up
would cost it an initial ú3m in vest -
ment but gen er ate ú6m of  income
and sav ings over the NPA’s 15-year
lease — equiv a lent to ú400,000 a year. 
If all goes to plan, the en tire pro ject
will be com pleted by August next
year.

Coun cil ex ec u tive direc tor John
Mascall told the ‘A&T’: “While we
 understand [staff] con cerns, we are
quite con fi dent that it actually will
be a ben e fi cial move. People will be
sur prised and find it gives an
 improved en vi ron ment.”

The ú2m-ú3m bud get for the coun -
cil’s side of the move might shock
some res i dents, he con ceded, but it
in cluded in ter nal ad just ments at
Appletree Court and new com puter
tech nol ogy, tele phone sys tems,
off-site file stor age and furniture.

He claimed the shake-up would
start to pay back after seven years
and equated to a 14% rate of in ter est

com pared with bank rates of 2-3%.

Pub li c trans port, car shar ing
schemes and 20 ex tra spaces would
al le vi ate pres sure on park ing at
Appletree Court he said, and a sur -
vey had shown there was an av er age
40 spaces avail able there which was
only full on peak days.

There are cur rently 223 park ing
spaces at Appletree Court. Forty
more would ap pear at the town hall
when the tem po rary por ta ble cab ins
are re moved. The car park would still 
be open to the pub li c at peak week -
end and bank hol i day times.

“We’re keep ing all our staff briefed
and will be hav ing ques tion and
 answer ses sions, so this is not just a
case of staff com plain ing and us go -
ing ahead with it any way,” said Mr
Mascall.

Al though the coun cil has out line
per mis sion for an ex ten sion at
Appletree Court with enough room
for 100 work ers, it would only be used 
if the town hall site was sold.
 Unsolicited bids have al ready been
made for it.

Early last year, a “sin gle site”
 operation was the coun cil’s pre ferred 
op tion but sell ing the town hall has
been deemed vul ner a ble to “risks”
such as se cur ing plan ning per mis -
sion and is now unlikely.

The cab i net mem ber for finan ce
and ef fi ciency, Coun. Colin Wise,
said: “Shar ing Lym ing ton Town Hall
with the na tional park pro vides a
 solution which looks to make a
 significant con tri bu tion to the
 benefit of the coun cil tax payer and
ap pears right for Lymington.”

Music trust offers
free singing  lessons
NEW MIL TON-BASED char ity

Coda Music Trust is of fer ing free
sing ing ses sions dur ing half term for
teen ag ers.

Local singer Hayley Bolter will be
giv ing tips to the young sters at the
Nedderman com mu nity cen tre at
work shops on June 3rd and 4th
 between 3.30pm and 5.30pm and on
June 5th be tween 11am and 1pm.

They will also get an op por tu nity
to show their new skills to friends
and fam ily at 6.30pm.

Roadshows seek
conservation ideas

MEM BERS of the pub li c can voice
their opin ions on how the New
 Forest’s land scape and wild life
should be looked after at a se ries of
roadshows. 

In prep a ra tion for the na tional
park’s biodiversity action plan and
land scape strat egy, people are be ing
asked their views on ev ery thing from
the tran quil lity of the area to
 adapting to cli mate change and
which hab i tats to pri ori tise for
action.

Draft pro pos als have been put
 together with other or gani sa tions
 including the dis trict and county
coun cils, Hamp shire Wild life Trust,
Nat u ral Eng land and the Na tional
Trust.

Na tional park ecol o gist Ian Barker
said: “Now we want people to come
along to our roadshows and tell us
what they think of these initial draft
pro pos als.

“It’s tre men dously im por tant that
we have help from in di vid u als and
com mu ni ties to help con serve the
New For est’s spe cial land scape and
wildlife.”

The roadshows are tak ing place
be tween 2pm and 8pm on June 2nd
at Hyde me mo rial hall in Frogham,
Fordingbridge; June 4th at the
Masonic hall in Lym ing ton High
Street; June 16th at Lyndhurst
 community cen tre; and June 18th  at
Marchwood vil lage hall.

Steam trains coming
through New Forest

STEAM train en thu si asts will be
able to see a Stanier LMS Black 5
44871 pass through the For est be -
tween 11.30am and noon on bank hol -
i day Mon day on its way to Swanage.

The re turn train to Lon don will be
hauled by a South ern Rail way ‘King
Ar thur’ class lo co mo tive 30777 ‘Sir
Lamiel’ and can be seen lo cally at
around 6.30pm.

Free play sessions
FREE play ranger ses sions will be

run by Christ church Bor ough
 Council for young people dur ing half
term.

Ac tiv i ties range from cre ative play
to team games and ses sions on the
pop u lar NEOS fit ness machine. Egg
drop ses sions al low child ren to come
up with in no va tive ways of catch ing
eggs dropped from a height with out
break ing them. 

Ses sions take place on Tues day
June 1st at Bur ton Pri ory View Road, 
11am-mid day, NEOS ses sion and
Highcliffe Rec re ation Ground, 1pm -
2pm, team games; Wednes day June
2nd at Mudeford Rec re ation
Ground, 11am-mid day, team games
and Water man’s Park, 1pm-2pm,
super heroes; Thurs day June 3rd
Christ church Quay, 11am- mid day,
NEOS ses sion and Jump ers
 Common, 1pm-2pm, cre ative play;
Fri day June 4th River Way play park,
11am-12 mid day, egg drop and  Friars 
Cliff, 1pm-2pm, team games.

Ses sions are open to any one aged up 
to 8 but child ren un der that age should 
be ac com pa nied by an adult. For fur -
ther in for ma tion  contact Jon Hibbert,
se nior play ranger, on 07541 311015.

––––––––––––––––––

ROW FOR HEROES

Last week’s re port about the two
army doc tors set ting off on a
round-Brit ain row ing re cord-break -
ing bid for the Help for Heroes char -
ity should have stated that the
dis tance was 2,100 miles and not
21,000.


